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Objectives:This study was performed to describe venous function, residual morphologic abnormalities, and the occurrence
of post-thrombotic syndrome in patients with conservatively treated primary upper-extremity deep venous thromboses
(UEDVT).
Method: This was a retrospective follow-up study of 31 patients with previous primary UEDVT treated with anticoagu-
lation only, identified by a search of medical records. The mean follow-up time was 5 years. The patients were evaluated
by interview, clinical examination, computerized strain-gauge plethysmography, and color duplex ultrasound imaging.
The grade of post-thrombotic syndrome was rated according to the Villalta score (0 to 3 on each of four subjective and
five clinically assessed features).
Results: The rate of venous emptying was significantly lower in the arms with DVTs than in the contralateral arms
(P < .001). Eleven of the patients (35%) had a remaining outflow obstruction in the affected arm (venous emptying
<68 mL/100 mL per min). Eighteen (58%) had a residual thrombus according to color duplex ultrasound scans, with
four remaining occluded subclavian veins. None of the patients had deep or superficial venous reflux. There was no
statistically significant relationship between plethysmographic and duplex findings. Most (77%) of the patients reported
remaining symptoms in the affected arm, and there was a significant side difference in upper arm circumference (P <
.001). Approximately one third had developed a moderate grade of post-thrombotic syndrome according to the Villalta
score (total, 5 to 9). No significant relation was evident between the post-thrombotic syndrome score and duplex
findings. Patients with post-thrombotic syndrome had a lower venous emptying value than those without (69 vs
84 mL/100 mL per min), but this difference was not statistically significant.
Conclusions: Patients with conservatively treated previous primary UEDVT had significantly reduced venous outflow
capacity and a residual thrombus was common. Swelling of the arm was the most common symptom, and one third had
a moderate grade of post-thrombotic syndrome. However, there was no clear relation between hemodynamic and
morphologic factors and the development of post-thrombotic syndrome in these 31 patients, examined at a mean of
5 years after an acute DVT episode. (J Vasc Surg 2006;43:1230-5.)Venous function and the development of post-
thrombotic syndrome (PTS) after an upper-extremity deep
venous thrombosis (UEDVT) are less studied than deep
venous thromboses in the lower extremities. PTS after
UEDVT is characterized clinically by pain, swelling,
cramps, and functional impairment. Earlier UEDVT stud-
ies have shown varying results on the frequency of these
symptoms, which might be because patients with different
kinds of thromboses (ie, primary or secondary) have been
included.1,2 Furthermore, most studies have covered rela-
tively few patients.
Color duplex ultrasonography and computerized
strain-gauge plethysmography (CSGP) are modern tech-
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1230niques with high reproducibility3-6 that are suitable for the
noninvasive diagnosis of DVT7,8 and repeated studies of
thrombus progression/resolution and circulatory changes
over time, respectively.9,10 Unlike DVT in the lower ex-
tremities, however, there are few studies regarding ple-
thysmographic and ultrasonographic evaluation after
thromboses in the upper extremities. This retrospective
study focused on 31 patients with primary UEDVT treated
with anticoagulation. The main objective of this study was
to describe venous function and residual morphologic ab-
normalities after conservatively treated UEDVT using
CSGP and color duplex ultrasonography, and to identify
those hemodynamic and morphologic factors of impor-
tance for the development of PTS.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients. A retrospective search of ourmedical records
identified 37 patients with a previous primary UEDVT
diagnosed during the years 1995 to 2002, and 31 of 36
patients accepted to participate in the study (one patient
treated with thrombolysis was excluded). Mean patient age
was 45 years (range, 21 to 84 years), and 22 (71%) were
women. None of the patients had UEDVT secondary to a
malignancy or treatment with a central venous catheter
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established objectively by phlebography, color duplex ul-
trasonography, or computed tomography (CT). Sixteen
DVTs involved the right arm, and 15 were in the left arm.
The mean interval between the acute UEDVT and this
investigation was 5 years (range, 2 to 9 years). The study
was approved by the local ethics committee.
Clinical examination. All patients were interviewed
and examined clinically by one of the authors (T. A.).
During this examination, the circumference of both arms
was measured. This was performed with the patient sitting
and arms in a hanging position, with measurement of the
circumference of the forearm and the upper arm 12 cm
above and below the elbow.
The symptoms and the clinical findings were rated
according to the Villalta score.11,12 For clinical symptoms,
the patients were asked to rate the subjective severity of
each of four symptoms (pain, cramps, pruritus, and pares-
thesia). For clinically objective signs, the physician evalu-
ated the severity of each of five signs (edema, indurations of
the skin, hyperpigmentation, new venous ectasia and red-
ness). Both symptoms and objective signs were rated, on a
scale of 0 to 3, as none or minimal, 0; mild, 1; moderate, 2;
or severe, 3, and the points were summarized for a total
score. A score of 0 to 4 was classified as no or minimal PTS,
5 to 14 as mild-to-moderate PTS, and a score of 15 as
severe PTS.13,14
Color duplex ultrasound. Duplex scanning was per-
formed using a color flow duplex imager (ACUSON Se-
quoia 512 Ultrasound System, Mountain View, Calif). A
linear-array imaging transducer of 6 MHz was used in
conjunction with pulsed and color flow Doppler. All exam-
inations were performed by a technician with 10 years’
experience using the color duplex technique to diagnose
DVT. The patients were examined in a supine position and
with the arm slightly abducted and resting on the opera-
tor’s knee. For each patient, the radial, ulnar, brachial,
cephalic, basilic, axillary, subclavian, and internal jugular
venous segments were evaluated. The occurrence of vessel
wall abnormalities (ie, irregularities, wall thickening, re-
duced or occluded lumen), flow in prominent collateral
veins, compressibility, and blood flow patterns were ob-
served and used to identify post-thrombotic changes.6 Val-
vular function was evaluated in the brachial, basilic, and
cephalic veins with the patient in a sitting position after
distal manual compression. A reflux duration of 0.5 sec-
onds was considered significant.15,16
The results from the duplex findings were classified into
four categories: (1) normal; (2) mild changes, patent veins
with slight wall thickening, almost compressible, normal
spontaneous blood flow and some dilated collateral veins;
(3) moderate-to-severe changes, patent veins with a reduced
lumen because of a residual thrombus, decreased compress-
ibility and dilated collateral veins; or (4) occluded, a residual
thrombus with occlusion of the lumen, uncompressible
lumen, absence of color flow, and blood flow in several
prominent dilated collateral veins.Venous plethysmography. A technician experienced
in vascular monitoring performed all examinations. The
examinations were carried out with a portable CSGP instru-
ment (Phlebotest, Eureka AB, Sweden). The patients sat
with their arms resting on an arm support elevating the
upper limbs to the shoulder level with strain-gauge wires on
each forearm and specially designed arm tourniquets (12
35 cm) on each upper arm, as described.5 Venous volume
(mL/100 mL) was measured as the maximal volume
change during venous occlusion by arm cuffs inflated to a
pressure of 60 mmHg and venous emptying (mL/100 mL
per min) was expressed as the outflow rate during the first
second after release of venous occlusion.3,17 The mean of
two determinations was used for each variable.
Our reference values (means  SDs) are 110  21
mL/100 mL per min for venous emptying and 4.6 0.81
mL/100 mL for venous volume.5 A significant outflow
obstruction was then assumed when venous emptying
was68 mL/100 mL per min. The coefficient of variation
for repeated measurements in patients with arm DVTs and
in healthy controls is reported as 10% for both variables.5
Statistical analysis. The statistical analysis was per-
formed using Statistica 7.0 (StatSoft, Inc, Tulsa, Okla).
Data are presented as means and 95% confidence intervals.
Differences of means were tested for statistical significance
by two-sided paired or unpaired Student’s t tests. Pearson’s
or Spearman’s correlation analyses were used to explore
relationships between different variables. Differences be-
tween proportions were analyzed by 2 tests. Statistical
significance was assumed at P  .05.
RESULTS
Data from medical records and patient history. All
patients had been diagnosed with primary UEDVT and were
without earlier thromboembolic disease. Twenty-nine (94%)
were diagnosed objectively by phlebography; UEDVT was
also confirmed by ultrasonography in 11 (34%), and one
patient had a supplementary CT for the diagnosis. Two pa-
tients were diagnosed with color duplex ultrasound imag-
ing only. The deep veins involved were the subclavian only
in 64%, subclavian and axillary in 22%; subclavian, axillary,
and brachial in 6%, and brachial only in 6%. In eight (25%),
the thrombosis also involved more proximal veins and also
the basilic vein in eight (25%). Thirty patients were right-
handed, and 15 (47%) had UEDVT in their dominant arm.
Twenty-five percent of the patients had physically de-
manding employment that also included arm exercise, such
as police, fire and rescue services, or waitress. Six of the
UEDVT were considered effort-related, with a history of
vigorous or unusual exercise 7 days before diagnosis. All
patients except six had a chest radiograph or CT of their
upper thoracic anatomy, and no extra cervical rib was
found. No patient had been diagnosed with thoracic outlet
syndrome. Twelve of the women were using oral contra-
ceptives or hormone replacement therapy.
All patients were treated according to the national
standard protocol with low-molecular-weight heparin and
oral anticoagulants for 3 to 6 months. Thus, none of the
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had undergone any surgical procedures related to theDVT.
None of the patients had any recurrent episode of DVT or
pulmonary embolization.
Clinical examination. Swelling and tension of the
affected arm, especially during heavy exercise, was reported
by 22 of the patients (71%) and reduced strength and pain
by 10 (32%). Distension of superficial veins in the arm and
shoulder region and different skin color were signs reported
by the patients. None of the patients stated any symptoms
or signs in the contralateral arm. Total PTS scores ranged
from 1 to 9 (median, 3). Twenty-two patients (71%) were
classified as no or minimal PTS (score 0 to 4), and the
remaining nine patients (29%) were classified as having
mild-to-moderate PTS (score 5 to 9). Thus, none of the
patients had severe PTS (score15). The mean circumfer-
ence of upper arms with a previous DVT was 30 cm (range,
24 to 36 cm); for the upper contralateral arms, it was 29 cm
(range, 23 to 36 cm), with a mean difference of 0.9 cm
(P  .001). Corresponding measurements for the lower
arms were 24 cm (range, 20 to 31 cm) for arms with
previous DVT and 24 cm (range, 19 to 31 cm) for the
contralateral arms, with a mean difference of 0.2 cm (NS).
Color duplex ultrasound. Eight of the patients (26%)
had normal duplex findings; five (16%) had mild changes,
14 (45%) were classified as having moderate-to-severe
changes, and four (13%) still had an occluded deep venous
segment. Segments with post-thrombotic vessel wall changes
were seen in the subclavian, axillary, and brachial veins, and
18 patients (58%) had residual thrombus (Fig 1). Four
subclavian veins were still occluded. None of the patients
had deep or superficial venous reflux.
No significant association was noted between the PTS
score and duplex findings (category 1 to 4, Spearman’s r
0.22). A residual thrombus was not found more frequently
in patients with mild-to-moderate PTS than in patients
with no or minimal PTS (5/9 vs 13/22, NS). Duplex
findings in relation to the presence of PTS are shown in
Table I.
Computerized strain-gauge plethysmography. The
venous emptying and venous volume values were signifi-
cantly lower in the arms with a DVT than in the contralat-
eral arms (P  .001 for both) (Table II). Venous emptying
was below the lower normal limit of 68 mL/100 mL per
min (P  .01) in 35% of the DVT arms and 6% of the
contralateral arms. Corresponding numbers for a venous
volume below the lower normal limit of 3 mL/100 mL
were five (16%) in the arms with a DVT and three (9%) for
contralateral arms (NS). Fig 2 shows an example of plethys-
mographic curves from a patient with a significant outflow
obstruction after a right-sided UEDVT.
No statistically significant relationship was noted be-
tween plethysmographic and duplex findings. However,
there was a progressive reduction in the venous emptying
mean for each increase in duplex category, that is, in
relation to increase in the ultrasonographic degree of post-
thrombotic occlusive disease (Fig 3). The four DVT arms
with duplex category 4 (occlusion) had, in general, lowvalues for venous emptying (mean, 67; range 54 to 74
mL/100 mL per min) and venous volume (mean, 3.2;
range, 2.9 to 3.5 mL/100 mL). The difference in venous
emptying and venous volume between the 18 arms with
residual DVT (duplex categories 3 and 4) and the 13 with
no residual DVT (duplex categories 1 and 2) was not
statistically significant (Table II). Two of the eight DVT
arms with normal duplex findings had reduced venous
emptying but normal venous volume. As summarized in
Table II, patients with PTS had generally lower venous
emptying and venous volume values than those without
PTS, but these differences were not statistically significant.
DISCUSSION
We report here results from 31 patients with an earlier
conservatively treated primary UEDVT by using clinical
examinations, and CSGP and color duplex ultrasonography
to characterize clinical sequelae, venous function, and re-
sidual morphologic changes. Most of the patients (77%)
reported having persistent symptoms, and a moderate
grade of PTS developed in about 30%, based on the Villalta
score. Fifty-eight percent of the patients had a residual
thrombus, and a reduced venous outflow capacity was
found in the affected arm. The relatively few patients in-
cluded in our study makes it difficult to draw firm conclu-
sions about factors of importance for the development of
PTS. Nevertheless, patients with a primary UEDVT form
an exclusive and important group of mostly young patients.
To our knowledge, this is the largest series of patients so far
Fig 1. Longitudinal color Doppler image of the subclavian vein
just below the clavicle shows a residual thrombus (arrow)with flow
in a partially recanalized lumen.reported, and it demonstrates the medium-term results of
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lation.
The frequency of PTS in this patient group was similar
to the rate of 27% at 2 years in a recent prospective study by
Prandoni et al13 of 53 patients with UEDVT and somewhat
lower than the rate described in a retrospective study by
Kahn et al18 of 24 patients, of whom 46% had PTS after a
median follow-up of 13 months. As in our study, both of
these studies used a slightly modified version of the
Villalta scoring. In addition, Hingorani 19 assessed 170 pa-
tients with UEDVT retrospectively. After a mean follow-up
of 13 months, 7% of the patients had PTS, defined as
swelling and pitting edema of the arm.
The different results in the literature of the incidence of
PTS probably reflect variations in populations (different
etiologies included), in follow-up times, and in the use of
different definitions of PTS. In our series, the most com-
mon symptomwas swelling of the affected arm, reported by
22 (70%) of the patients. Other common symptoms were
pain and reduced strength, discoloration of the skin, and
distended collateral veins over the shoulder region.
Color duplex ultrasound imaging can be used to
provide anatomic, morphologic, and hemodynamic
Table I. Relationship between duplex results and presence
upper-extremity deep venous thrombosis
All patients 1
(n  31) (%) (n  8) (%)
No PTS† 22 (71) 7 (88)
PTS‡ 9 (29) 1 (12)
PTS, Post-thrombotic syndrome.
*Duplex category: 1, normal; 2, mild changes; 3, moderate-to-severe chang
†No PTS, total PTS score of 0 to 4.
‡PTS, total PTS score of 5 to 14 (see text for explanation).
Table II. Plethysmographic results in 31 patients with
earlier upper extremity deep venous thrombosis*
VV
mL/100 mL
VE
mL/100 mL
per min
Patients
with outflow
obstruction
(n) (%)
Contralateral arm 4.4 (3.9-4.8) 99 (88-110) 2/31 (6)
DVT arm 3.7 (3.3-4.0) 80 (71-88) 11/31 (35)
Residual DVT
(n  18) 3.5 (3.1-3.9) 74 (64-83) 7/18 (39)
No residual DVT
(n  13) 4.0 (3.3-4.6) 88 (71-104) 4/13 (31)
PTS (n  9) 3.3 (3.0-3.5) 69 (59-79) 5/9 (56)
No PTS (n  22) 3.9 (3.4-4.3) 84 (72-96) 6/22 (27)
VE, Venous emptying; VV, venous volume; DVT, deep venous thrombosis;
PTS, post-thrombotic syndrome.
*Results are shown as means and 95% confidence intervals, and as number
of patients and percentages for VE values below the lower normal limit of
68 mL/100 mL per minute.information in patients with both acute and chronicUEDVT.2,20-22 To our knowledge, only a few previous stud-
ies have used repeated ultrasound investigations to describe
outcomes after DVT episodes in the upper extremities.
Sabeti et al23 retrospectively investigated the medium-
term clinical and morphologic outcome of patients with
UEDVT. After a median follow-up of 40 months, 48% of
the patients had residual DVT compared with 56% in our
population. This difference is largely because one third of
the patients in the Sabeti et al23 study received systemic
thrombolysis, whichwas found to positively influence the rate
of recanalization. An earlier study demonstrated that 42% of
the arms evaluated phlebographically still showed occluded
segments 15 months after thrombolysis of axillary-subclavian
vein thromboses.24
The results regarding residual thrombosis and remain-
ing occluded segments after armDVT do not seem to differ
substantially from those reported after DVT in the lower
extremities,9,25,26 but the relatively few follow-up studies
of UEDVT do not allow any reliable comparisons. How-
ever, an important factor in the development of PTS after
lower-extremity DVT is the loss of valvular function. 27,28
We found no patient with deep or superficial valvular
insufficiency in the arms, which strongly suggests that loss
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Fig 2. Example of plethysmographic curves from a patient with a
significant outflow obstruction after a right-sided upper-extremity
deep vein thrombosis. Venous volume (VV) (mL/100 mL) is the
maximal volume changes during venous occlusion. Venous emptying
(VE) (mL/100 mL per min) is the outflow rate during the first
second (between two vertical lines) after release of venous occlusion.
ost-thrombotic syndrome in 31 patients with earlier
Duplex category*
2 3 4
(n  5) (%) (n  14) (%) (n  4) (%)
2 (40) 10 (71) 3 (75)
3 (60) 4 (29) 1 (25)
occluded.of p
es; 4,of valvular function has no part in the development of PTS
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PTS in the lower limb, but not in the upper, includes
manifestations of venous hypertension such as ulcers and
hyperpigmentation.
In contrast to ultrasonography, venous plethysmogra-
phy can provide quantitative information about venous
outflow function.29 We used CSGP in the present study to
measure venous emptying and venous volume and thus
obtain data supplementary to the morphologic information
obtained with ultrasonography. The most evident finding
was a reduced rate of venous emptying in the arms with
DVT compared with the contralateral arms. Thirty-five
percent of the patients had a significant outflow obstruc-
tion, with values of venous emptying lower than the normal
lower limit in our reference material.5 This is not surprising,
as ultrasonography demonstrated residual wall abnormali-
ties in most of the patients and there was a clear trend
towards lower venous emptying in patients with more
advanced post-thrombotic occlusive disease (Fig 3).
This lack of a statistically significant relationship can be
explained, at least in part, by the few patients in each
ultrasound category. Moreover, the results show that other
factors than residual DVT can cause reduced venous emp-
tying. In our series, four of 13 patients without residual
DVT had a significant outflow obstruction shown plethys-
mographically, possibly because of stiff vessel walls. Con-
versely, some patients with residual DVT and remaining
occluded veins had normal venous emptying. This probably
shows that development of venous collaterals and the di-
ameters of the patent veins are also of importance for the
plethysmographic outcome.
The clinical entity of PTS includes a number of symp-
toms and clinical signs that are difficult to adequately
classify. A number of factors are likely involved in the
expression of this syndrome, including both outflow ob-
struction and patient-related factors such as degree of phys-
Fig 3. Venous emptying (VE) in relation to duplex category for
31 patients after upper-extremity deep vein thrombosis. Duplex
categories used were 1, normal; 2, mild changes; 3, moderate-to-
severe changes; 4, occluded. The mean value for VE in each duplex
category is outlined, and the lower normal value for VE is marked
with a discriminating line.ical activity and physical demand. These factors, mentionedearlier, possibly explain our lack of a significant association
between physiologic and morphologic findings and the
degree of PTS. Nevertheless, there were obvious signs of
functional outflow obstruction and residual thromboses in
this group of patients assessed at a mean of 5 years after an
acute UEDVT episode. These residual abnormalities might
be reduced by an aggressive short-term treatment such as
thrombolysis.23 However, the relatively benign clinical
outcome of these patients suggests that a conservative
approach is an acceptable choice in most, and that more
aggressive and potentially risky treatment can be an option
in selective cases, such as those with extensive DVTs.30
CONCLUSION
Swelling of the arm was the most common symptom in
our series of 31 patients with primary upper-extremity deep
vein thrombosis at 5 years’ follow-up, and nine (28%) were
classified as having a moderate grade of PTS. The clinical
outcome after conservative treatment was relatively benign,
with no recurrent thromboembolic events and no severe
degrees of PTS. CSGP and color duplex ultrasonography
can be used to describe venous function and residual mor-
phologic abnormalities after an upper-extremity deep vein
thrombosis episode, providing useful objective information
in the follow-up of these patients. However, the limited
number of patients in our series made it difficult to establish
a clear relation between hemodynamic and morphologic
factors and the development of PTS.
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This study by Persson et al reports the clinical and hemody-
namic results of idiopathic upper-extremity deep vein thrombosis
(UEDVT) in 31 patients treated only with anticoagulation. This
natural history study is noteworthy, as the patients were diagnosed
in the era of modern noninvasive technology and followed for a
substantial time period (mean, 5 years).
The authors found no association between the patients’ post-
thrombotic symptoms and their venous hemodynamics as measured
by duplex ultrasound scans or strain-gauge plethysmography. Care
must be taken when interpreting these results, however, because
the number of patients is small. On the other hand, although 77%
of patients reported persistent symptoms, only 30% progressed to
the moderate grade of post-thrombotic syndrome. Unfortunately,
the authors did not report the impact of the UEDVT on their
patients’ employment status, another revealing measure of symp-
tom severity.
Despite this omission, these data should raise questions re-thrombolysis, thoracic outlet decompression, and endovascular
treatment of residual venous stenosis justified when only 30%
deteriorate to mild-to-moderate post thrombotic symptoms and
none progress to more severe circumstances? Our current ap-
proach to UEDVT is predicated on a high frequency of disabling
symptoms found in patients with idiopathic UEDVT. Those pa-
tients, however, were reported in an earlier age of scant recognition
of the problem. Consequently, they were likely diagnosed later,
after an already more progressive clinical course. The patients
reported in the Persson et al study were cared for in a system more
sensitive to the risks of UEDVT and more capable of making the
diagnosis earlier and noninvasively.
The results in this report cry out for a larger study to more
clearly delineate the natural history of UEDVT diagnosed aggres-
sively but treated conservatively. A larger series likely would iden-
tify factors predictive of benefit from aggressive therapeutic inter-
ventions. Until then, the findings in this report support a more
cautious approach to UEDVT than is now commonly advocated.
